Student Senate Regular Meeting

Date: 10/15/2021 / Start: 5:06 pm End: 6:11 pm Total Meeting Minutes: 23 minutes Location: Zoom

ATTENDEES

President: Bruno Ribeiro Guedes - Present
Vice President: David Chaloupka - Present
Secretary: See'Airrah Collins - Present
Treasurer: Chris Alee Patterson - Present
Reporter: Dolores Sanchez - Absent
Sentinel: Angelina Ortiz - Present
Senator: Victor Faria - Present
Senator: Kyle Julian: - Present
Senator: Ayleen Fierro - Present
Advisor: Don Appiarius - Absent

Guest:
Sandy Krolick
Arin Mckena
Evelyn Juarez

Number of Senate member present: 7n
Number of Advisor present: 0
Number of Guest present: 3
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   A) Agenda Approved

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A) Meeting minutes were approved

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT
   A) Taking 1,000 dollars out to fund the Hispanic Heritage month Concert
   B) Balance for student senate fund starting was 20,480
   C) After concert remaining balance 19,480
   D) Purchase request done and waiting for approval

V. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. Survey about 8-week courses
   b. Speaker Series
   c. Domestic Violence Event
   d. “A Day of an Eagle” w/ Dr. Bailey
   e. Hispanic Heritage Month Event
   f. regent Juarez as non-voting member

VI. VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   A) Day in Life Instagram post
   B) Halloween event

VII. Social Media

VIII. PUBLIC INPUT/COMMENTS

IX. ADJOURNMENT